
As you know Celia Hilton, who was 81, sadly 

died last month and garden club has been  
offered some of her garden pots and other 

bits and pieces in return for donations to her 
favourite animal charities.   
Celia had been an member of the gardening 

club for a number of years and had enjoyed 
several outings and always enjoyed the plant 

sale but had sadly had ill health of recent 
times. 
Whilst only having a tiny garden to her    

bungalow, Celia took great pride in making     
different little areas, filled with colour. 

(You may also remember having seen her 
walking her white pony for the early years of 
Grosmont Nativity Live.) 

Jan Eastment kindly collected some pots from 
Celia's garden and will be bringing them 

along to the next meeting on Tuesday 4    
October.  If you think you might like one or 

more please don't forget your money to make 
a donation.  

At our September meeting Will Scott did 

indeed reassure us about tool sharpening and 

to not be so terrified. A number of rather 

blunt and sad secateurs were brought back to 

useful life for their owners. We were able to 

return home and (hopefully now) safely take 

hold of our bypass and anvil secateurs as well 

as our shears with the knowledge of how to 

put the ‘burr’ on the blade/s and be reas-

sured that they would then cut. A very useful 

talk and there was a good turn out to        

appreciate it. Bypass secateurs Have two blades 

and work like a pair of scissors with the blades passing 

each other to make the cut. They are suitable for cutting 

delicate stems as the action is less likely to cause bruis-

ing to the stem. 

Anvil secateurs Have one blade which closes on to a 

flat surface. They are better for cutting hard woody 

stems as the blade is less likely to stick to the stem as it 

cuts.  
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    Many thanks to those members who  

exhibited and who came along on the day. 

A full report on the show can be found on 

www.grosmont.org,  

together with many photographs. 

In the absence of a child entrant to receive 

the Gardening Club Award of the ‘mouse 

and cheese’, it was decided for this year to 

award it for the best outdoor potted plant 

(exhibited by Michael Cooper– Smith). 

If you would like to be a part of the      

planning group or have any suggestions to 

make regarding the show, please contact 

Lynn Hounsome. 

 

 

FORAGING DAY 

 The Foraging day with Henry Ashby took 

place on the 22nd September. 

A full report will be in the next  newsletter. 

SALES TABLE 
We are restarting our members sales  

table again.  If you have something home 
grown or home made for sale, please 

bring it along for the sales table.  20% of 
all sales should be donated to the club or 

alternatively if you wish you can donate a 
higher amount.    Raffle prizes are always 

most welcome :) 

The next meeting is being held at 7.30 

on Tuesday 4th October when  

David Cropp, will be giving us a 

talk on Defensive Gardening for 

Climate Change 



 

JOBS FOR OCTOBER           
(Courtesy of the RHS) 

1.  Divide established rhubarb crowns to   

create news plants 

2.  Cut back perennials that have died down 

3.  Divide herbaceous perennials. 

4.  Move tender plants, including aquatic 

ones, into a greenhouse or conservatory 

5.  Plant out spring cabbages 

6.  Harvest apples, pears, grapes and nuts 

7.  Prune climbing roses 

8.  Finish collecting seeds from the garden to 

sow next year 

9.  Last chance to mow lawns and trim 

hedges in mild areas 

10.  Renovate old lawns or create new grass 

areas by laying turf 

GARDEN CLUB WEBSITE  

We have a part of the Grosmont Town 
website at www.grosmont.org/group/

gardening-club 

Committee members  

Chair Janet Parker Tel: 01600 772891 

jep400@hotmail.co.uk  

Treasurer Jean Skerritt Tel: 01600 714505 

jmskerritt@hotmail.com 

Programme Secretary Dawn Palmer Tel: 01981 

240445   dawnpalmer432@btinternet.com  

Minute Secretary Jenny Bond Tel: 01981 241539 

corskiebond@btinternet.com 

Social Secretary Isobel Murphy  Tel: 01600 

713608    jonisobel@btinternet.com  

Press Officer Jan Eastment Tel: 01600 750295        

jan.com@btinternet.com  

Newsletter Lynn Hounsome Tel:01981 240859        

lghounsome@gmail.com 

Committee members:- Mary Thomas Tel: 01600 

750240; Jennifer Gardner Tel: 01981 ;Jennifer 

Gardner Tel:01981241295 jennygaitgard-

ner@gmail.com: Marion Stainton Tel: 01981 

241161 marion.stainton@btinternet.com  

OUR 2016 PROGRAMME  

Oct 4th David Cropp,  

Defensive Gardening for        

Climate Change 

Nov 3rd AGM + Julian Reeves,    

Herefordshire Growing Point 

Dec 6th Christmas Social 

HAPPY GARDENING EVERYONE! 

Do you know anyone who might like to 

receive our newsletter? Please send their 

email address to me. Thanks, Lynn. 

Membership card discounts at the   

following Millbrook Nurseries, 

M i t c h e l l  T r o y .      

Abergavenny Garden Centre,        

Llanfoist   &    Premier Plant  

Centre, Three Ashes. 

 Don’t forget to watch out for hedgehogs 

while having any garden fires, and do       

remember that leaf piles, not only make 

wonderful hedgehog homes, but when rotted 

down, become wonderful leaf mould!. 

A wise gardener once told us about tidying 

up in the autumn, “Just remember, you 

wouldn’t want to have your overcoat taken 

off either”, so do check your plants before 

using your newly sharpened secateurs! 

(eg. Don’t touch the penstemons!) 
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